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TENNIS LESSONS AT ALL LEVELS
As a recreational player, you can come to Amstelpark Tennis for the best group or 
private tennis lessons. Amstelpark only employs professional tennis trainers and 
they give tennis lessons at various levels and for every age group. Lessons are gra-
ded by playing strength so you can always play tennis at your level. Good to know: 
Lessons are given 7 days a week.

Koenenkade 8   
1081 KH Amsterdam 
(020) 3010 715 

tennis@amstelpark.nl
www.amstelpark.nl

REGISTER HERE:

TENNIS LESSONS SUMMER

Juniors & seniors
2023

Register: www.amstelpark.nl



Juniors (April 1, 2023 to September 30, 2023) 
This lesson period consists of 16 lessons. We ask you to give as much 
availabilities as possible. (min 5 lessons)

Course Wit 
Beginner classes (4 to 10 years old) | max. 10 kids on 1 court

16 lessons                                                               € 399

Tennis Kids Rood 
Follow-up lessons beginner juniors (5 to 10 years) | max. 10 kids on 1 court

16 lessons                                                               € 399

Tennis Kids Oranje
Advanced juniors (7 to 12 years) | max. 8 kids on 2 courts

16 lessons                                                              € 480

Tennis Kids Groen
Advanced juniors (7 to 14 years) | max. 8 kids on 2 courts

16 lessons                                                               € 480 

Juniors Geel 
Advanced juniors (11 to 17 years) | max. 8 kids on 2 courts  
 
16 lessons                                                               € 480

Juniors Blauw 
Beginning juniors (10 to 17 years) | max. 8 kids on 2 courts  

16 lessons                                                               € 480

Private training juniors (max. 2 people) 
16 lessons                                                                         € 1600 

 
Seniors (April 1, 2023 to September 30, 2023) 
This lesson period consists of 16 lessons. We ask you to give as much 
availabilities as possible. (min 5 lessons)

Course for beginning seniors (without experience)  
Max. 8 people on two courts

16 lessons                                        € 480

Course for advanced seniors 
(1 season experience to league level, division by playing strength) 
4 people on one court

16 lessons                                         € 560

Course for advanced seniors
(1 season experience to league level, division by playing strength) 
Max. 8 people on two courts

16 lessons                                                   € 480

Course for advanced seniors - 1½ class hours + ½ hour of free 
play(1 season experience to league level, classification by playing strength)
These classes are held Monday through Friday 9:00 - 11:00 p.m.

16 lessons

4 people | 1 court                            € 840
8 people | 2 courts                            € 760

Private training seniors (max. 2 people) 
16 lessons                                                                         € 1600 


